How far is the airport and how do we get downtown?
The airport is about 12 minutes from the convention center.

Where are good places to park near the convention center?
There are many garages and parking lots within a few blocks of the convention center and these have all-day permit options.

How can I get around?
Spokane has both Uber and Lyft, as well as most hotels have shuttles from the airport! Alternately, Spokane Transit Authority (STA) has bus service (Route 60) from the airport to downtown every 30mins/1hr depending on the day/time. Downtown is also very walkable.

Where is the nearest Drugstore?
There is a Rite Aid at 112 N Howard St that is a 4 block walk from the convention center.

Where is the nearest grocery store?
The Main Market Co-op is at 44 W Main Ave and is one block from the convention center.

Where can I buy beer/wine/spirits?
These are available 7 days a week in Spokane and can be found at both Rite Aid and Main Market Co-op.

Closest Hospital / Urgent Care?
The closest urgent care clinic is Providence Urgent Care at 421 S Division Street, 1 mile from the convention center. Sacred Heart Hospital and Deaconess Hospital are close to downtown, just over 1 mile away from the convention center.

Where’s a good spot to go for a run?
There are trails along both sides of the river and through Riverfront Park.
If you’d like the 411 on where the best eateries are in town, follow @spokaneeats on Instagram!

**Atticus Coffee & Gifts** - coffee, small bites
**Indaba** - coffee, small bites
**Rocket Bakery** - coffee, small bites
**Starbucks** - coffee, small bites
**Boots Bakery** - coffee, gluten/dairy-free food
**Madeleines** - coffee, pastries, breakfast, lunch
**Main Market Co-Op** - deli counter & groceries
**Domini Sandwiches** - sandwiches
**High Nooner** - sandwiches
**High Tide Lobster Bar** - lunch only
**Inland Pacific Kitchen** - cocktail bar, small plates
**Hogwash Whiskey Den** - bar, pub grub
**Garageland** - bar, pub grub
**Durkins** - bar, pub grub
**Satellite Diner** - American
**The Onion** - American
**Cochinito Taqueria** - Mexican
**Sushi.com** - sushi
**NUDO** - ramen house
**Luigi’s** - Italian
**Mango Tree** - Indian
**O’Doherty’s** - Irish pub grub
**Sweet Peaks** - ice cream
**Sweet Frostings** - cupcakes, bakery
**Rocky Rococo** - pizza/pasta
**Tomato Street** - Italian
**Fire** - artisan pizza
**24 Taps Burgers and Brews** - Pub grub
**The Wave** - Hawaiian food and Sushi